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olx, nnd bo continued during llio
child's school-goin- g years.

Mr. Moore cnnsldcicd it an im-

possibility to yet Knullsli taught lit
nil the schools, foi the reason ilmt
tho'iueii cannot be got to do It. It
Is nJtsurd to put teaulu r into n
school who c.innot understand thu
pupils' lnnguago "J more than
they can understand ids.

Rev. (J. M. I lytic spoke of the
great want ofthe sellouts being qunli-lie- d

nativolcachors, us many of the
districts are nil but destitute of
school privileges, lie thought the
system of education in this or any
other country is fairly tested by its

power. The Govern-
ment common schools, Hawaiian,
number 1M with 11!) teaeheis and
2,841 pupils. There arc II select
schools, English, with 100 teachers
and .T, 180 pupils. The Govern-
ment thus furnished education to
two-thir- ls of the children of school
age, and pays comparatively little
attention to those taught in the
native Bchools.

The President, Mr. 11. S. Town-sen- d,

Mr. Moore, Mr. Berger, Mr.
Atwater, Mis. Ilebbard, with Bo vs.
A. O. Forbes and B. Oleson
also took part in the discussion.

A paper was read by Mr. M. M.
Scott on the Preparation of Ele-

mentary Teacher's. An animated
discussion followed.

Mr. Oleson spoke of the neces-
sity of teachers having opportuni-
ties of acquiring the knowledge es-

sential to the eilleieut discharge of
their duties. He thought there
should be normal methods eluci-
dated at these conventions; and
that arrangements be made whereby
every teacher could secure u sub-

stitute, from lime to time, so as to
allow him or her to make a round
of visits to other schools'.

Mr. II. S. Townsend advocated
in strong terms the necessity of
thorough elementary cducatio;i. Ho
wished to have the immense import-
ance to child nature of superior
elementary training specially em-

phasized. Teachers qualified, both
by theory and practice, ought to be
found for elementary schools.

A committee was appointed to
draft a scries of resolutions embody-
ing the views set forth in the dis-

cussions.
The Convention adjotirliod to

meet at 1 :30 i. m. in the l'unahou
Preparatory School building.

AFTUItXOOX snssiox.
A letter was read from the Rev.

Alex. Mackintosh from abroad, re-

gretting his inability to bo present,
and promising to be with the friends
at least in spirit. The necessity for
an answer to the letter was obviated
by the pleasing information that the
Rev. gentleman had anticipated him-

self by arriving on yesterday's
stTamer, and was present, body and
spirit, during the afternoon.

MUSIO IX SCHOOL.

This question was opened by an
able paper on the subject by band-
master Bcrger.

Mr.vAtwater observed that it is
his custom to have musical exercises
every morning; and on Friday
afternoon, the time is devoted to
music. The Hoard of Education
had assisted by paying half the
price of an organ. The balanco
had been realized from proceeds of
a concert, and he had found
musical exercises to be very inspir-
ing and useful.

Mr. II. S. Townsend said he had
taken a great deal of interest in the
introduction of musical exercises,
and had arranged for 15 minutes of
such exercises in every department
of his school. He taught music
himself by note, using tho tonic
sol fa notation as preliminary ex-
ercise for tho learning of the ouli-nar- y

staff notation. Ho relied for
tho most part, in tho first stages, on
the capacity of tho pupils to learn
by tho ear. Airy person who will
give tho subject a fair trial will bo
surprised to find how few pupils fail
to learn music, llo agreed with
Mr. Bcrger in giving duo promi-
nence to rote singing, especially
among beginners.

Mr. Bcrger said that, in Germany,
no notes are learned in the common
schools. Note music is taught in
tho select schools. He had proved
tho advantages of teaching music'
by car in the schools m Honolulu.
Ho thought the Board of Education
should bo asked to provide one book
to bo used in nil the schools of the
Kingdom. Singing, ho held, was
for after lifo as well as for school
days. And how is it to be made to
answer tho purposo without learn-
ing tho songs taught in tho schools?
Tho discussion was fiuthor carried
on by Messrs. Atwater and Oleson.

Rev. C. M. Ilydo read a short
paper on tho Marking System from
tho Yale College Courier, hi which
the wholo system was ridiculed and
condemned in scathing terms.

Mrs. J. M. Whitney read a paper
on tho propriety of introducing
physiology and hygiene into tho
publio schools, and especially with
reference to the effects of alcoholic
and narcotic stimulants; and, on be-

half of tho Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union", asked the conven-
tion to join with tho Union In
petitioning tho Board of Education
for tho introduction of standard
text books on theso subjects.

,-
- Mr. Scott was iu favor of intro- -
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duoingSomu work on tho subject,
but he held strong sentiments In
opposition to mi work of Steele's,
lie was prejudiced ngalnst Steele's
system of leaching nil about any
science "in fourteen weeks." He
was highly iu favor of something of
the Kind being done, but'ile could
not subscribe to the uso of the par-
ticular text books iccommcnded by
the W. 0. T. l lie said the attain-
able is often lost by aiming at the
unattainable.

Mr. Oleson supported the theory
of inculcating principles of total
abstinence in the minds of young
children. He had come from within
a stone's throw of Neal How's
house, hud lie had opportunities of
knowing something about the anti-alcoh- ol

campaign. With respect to
Steele's works, ho approved of some
of them: others ho thought wore
poor stock. While on the subject
of school books, he thought the lime,
had come for us to consider the duty"
of facing the necessity of providing
school books specially adapted to
the wants of the Hawaiian Kingdom.

Professor Mcrritt said ho held tho
doctrine of total abstinence in its
most radical form, and while he
could not endorse the larger work,
ho would certainly wisli to see the
two smaller books recommended by
tho W. C. T. U. in the hands of
ever child in the world.

Rev. Dr. Ilydo read tho following
report from the Committee on Reso-
lutions:

Whereas, The attention of this
Association has been called to the
facts in regard to the government
common schools of the Kingdom,
that is, sohools'in Hawaiian taught
by Ilawaiians, number, according
to the report of 1881, 115 schools,
with 110 teachers and 2811 pupils,
as compared with the 4-- select
schools with their 100 teachers in
English and 3489 pupils; and to
the reports of increasing

iu the outer districts, the
inclllcicncy of Hawaiian 'teachers,
and the lamentable demoralization
of Hawaiian children of school ago
growing up without suitable instruc-
tion;

And Whereas, The multiplication
and increasing efficiency of schools
taught in English is a matter of
great congratulation in view of the
difficulties to bo overcome, tile want
of suitable dwellings for teachers,
the almost utter lack of congenial
society, the changing character of
the population, the variety of lan-
guages spoken, the absence of any
inducement to well qualified and
experienced teachers to engage in
such rough and elementary work ; ,

And Whereas, Tho pure Hawaiian
element of the school population,
constituting nearby one-ha- if of the
pupils iu the Government schools, is
now by tho disproportionate atten-
tion paid to English speaking schools
in danger of being virtually pushed
aside and these schools in Hawaiian
disbanded as no longer a proper
and needful clement in the govern-
mental system of education :

Therefore, This Convention of
Teachers desires to put on record its
testimony and conviction as em-
bodied iu the following resolution:

Jiesolved, (1) il'hat in the opin-
ion of this Association the existing
condition of affairs in this Kingdom
is iiot4 such as to warrant the dis-

continuance as yet of purely Ha-
waiian schools ;

(2) That in behalf of tho Ila-
waiians themselves, in danger of
being crowded out of their birth-
right in the strife for merely com-
mercial gains, there should bo spe-
cial attention paid to tho preparation
of teachers for tho purely Hawaiian
schools and the training of Hawaiian
children in moral character, and in-

telligent citizenship through the
medium of their own language ;

(3) That this Convention, con-
vinced of the increasing importance
of an annual gathering of the teach-
ers, hereby respectfully urges upon
the Board of Education tho ap-
pointment of a normal institute
for the next year, to be held
lor at least one , week of tho
school year,, in Honolulu, for
the benefit of English schools, and
to be under tho direction of tho
Inspector General of Schools, the
attendanco of teachers to be con-
sidered part of the service for which
compensation is made by tho gov-
ernment, and that similar institutes
for Hawaiian school teachers of the
Government common schools, and
for all applicants seeking such a
position, bo held at tho expense of
the Government in suifablb localities
on the other islands under the same
direction ;

(1) Thatin view of tho desirabi-
lity of having tho same music fami-
liar to all classes of tho population,
tho Board of Education be requested
to prepare and publish as soon as
possible, a Ilowniiau Songbook for
general uso iu all the schools, to bo
supplemented by other music books
considered desirablo by the teachers
In their instructions;

(5) That this Association approve
of tho object presented in tho in-

troduction of Instruction in Physi-
ology and Hygiene in tho schools of
this kingdom, calling special atten-
tion to tho iujurious iulluenco of
narcotics and stimulants upon tho
physical system of children.

Tho resolutions were taken up
and discussed separately. '

8
T" m mumimi

In support of the Introduction of
books on hygienic physiology, ho
cited the remark made by a Prus-
sian statesman when Prussia had
been overcome, that If tho nation
was to rise, the process must begin
with the childieii. Accordingly he
did begin with tho children, and
nfter a few years of common school
education, coupled with military
drill, Prussia had gained first rank
among the nations of Europe

Mr. Moore thought that, although
tho law .does provide a school for
any place having 15 children of
schoolable age, the object of the
resolution is to provide schools for
those who have none, and to prepare
persons who may be sent to fill
vacancies and to teach the pupils
enough Hawaiian' and English to fit
them for higher grades.

Professor Mcrritt said tho basis
upon which Teachers' Institutes in
the United States arc generally con-
ducted at tho present time, is that
of leadership under a specially
trained and qualified normal
teacher. Institutes have come to
adopt this method because of tho
failure of the older one of a divi-
sion of work among the teachers of
the section. Teachers will come to
an institute at which they will be
profited, where they can learn those
methods of work which will increase
their teaching power. Instead,
therefore, of adhering to the
methods which we have pursued in
the past, ho would bo glad to sco
an institute arranged for, to be
under the instruction of some spe-
cialist, brought from tho United
States for that purpose. 1 believe
that to such an institute the teachers
of tho islands would bo glad to
come, great good would bo done,
and that the expenses could be met
by a small Government appropria-
tion, increased by voluntary contri-
butions.

Mr. Jackson wished to ask if the
adoption of the resolutions would
make it obligatory on all the teachers
in the Kingdom to attend these in-

stitutes. He thought it would bo
no easy matter to carry out tho
plan. 'All the teachers present were
probably not aware that the expense
to some of the teachers would bo
not less than $100. Some one throw
in here tho remark "We expect the
government to bear the expense,"
on which the speaker brought down
the house with the answer, "Will the
government bear the seasickness?"

Mr. Scott was of the opinion that
there arc persons in this country
fully competent to impart ideas on
teaching to those engaged in tho
work. Ho had no sympathy with
tho opinion that it is necessary to
import a normal instructor from
abroad for this purpose. However
qualified normal instructors in
schools where English is the verna-
cular, are to train teachers for Eng-
lish schools, they would find their
methods, when applied to teaching
Hawaiian English, to bo egregious
failures. Ho had recently visited
about 20 schools, in which he found
not more than two teachers whose
system was based on cither science
or common'sense.

Mr. Mooro said he had given both
time and study to the matter of
education and he did not expect to
continue more than forty years more
in the business, but ho wished to sco
every opportunity possible given to
teachers to qualify themselves for
their work, and he would like to
see the teachers come to theso meet-
ings and get something of value to
carry with them when they go back
to their schools.

Dr. Hyde supported the scheme
of holding teachers' institutes, and
cited tho example of several States
of tho American Union having
adopted tho same plan.

Mrs. Hendry thought that the
propbsed institutes should be hold
during tho teaching days of the
school year.

Mr. Atwater advocated the pro-
priety of tho Convention being
empowered to elect an instructor,
provided tho institute system is
adopted, and was opposed, on this
point, by Mr. Oleson.

Dr. Ilydo .explained that the
Teacher's Convention and tho pro-
posed institute aro two separate
bodies. The convention simply asks
tho government to provide the insti-
tute, and tako tho wholo matter into
their hands, and further that the
institute is not supposed or expected
to suporsedo tho functions of tho,
Teachers' Convention.

Adjourned to 9:30 a. si.

TmaiiAY, Dec. 2i)th.

KOltl'.NOOX.

Convention met at 9:30. After
tho opening, tjio first- - business on
the programme was "Instruction, in
Aiithmetic," consisting of elucida-
tion of methods on the blackboard,
conducted by Mr. Moore.

Rov. C. M. Hyde, D. I)., read
a "Prospectus of Kamehaincha
Schools."

Tho Rov. C. K. Groscr read' an
elaborate paper on tho Reformatory
School.

A communication fiom Mr. Ed-
ward N. Dofcr was read by Rov. Dr.
Ilydo, giving his experiences in
teaching Ilawaiians.

Tho next paper was read by Miss
Arms, from Hilo, a teacher in tho
Boys'Boarding School under-Mr- .

Oleson, on 'The Teachcr'e Indi-
viduality."

Adjourned to meet at 2 o'clock
v. si. iu the V. M. C. A. Hall.

AITIIUNOON.

Proceedings opened at 2 o'clock,
Mr. II. S. Townsend hi the chair.
An exhibition in calisthenics was
given by six of the girls of the
Pohukninn Girls' School, under the
direction of Miss Corney, Principal.
No corps of red-co- at regulars could
go through a series of evolutions with
more absolute precision than did
these six girls. The performers
wcie Louisa Kanae, Maria Lii,
Bella Bolster, Tabithn Kckumii,
Rebecca Naapuwai and Waimaka
Kaluna. Miss von Holt furnished
piano accompaniments to the girls'
evolutions. The drill was witnessed,
with intense interest, if not with
amazement, by the audience, and
was greeted, at the close, with
licaity cheers. A vote of thanks
was moved by Mr. Scott, seconded
by Mr. Oleson, to Miss Corney for
the exhibition just given.

An address a3 delivered by Mr.
Furneaux on Industrial Drawing,
in which he set forth the Importance
of this, as a branch of education,
calling attention to the fact that
it is being more extensively intro-
duced in schools iu other countries
than formerly. The speaker illus-
trated, at the request of the Con-

vention, the method of conducting
the first lessons.

Professor Alexander, of the Sur-
vey Department, was introduced and
delivered an interesting address,

the steps that had .been taken
to furnish a suitable map of tho
Hawaiian Islands, to be inserted iu
tho school geographies used iu the
schools of the Kingdom, and also
exhibited specimens of the maps so
prepared. Elaborate maps, on a
largo scale, of the several islands,
aro iu course of completion. Ho
thought the children of this country
aro peculiarly well situated for tho
study of geography. Apart from
the fact of themselves being from
nil parts of the world, the shipping
news in tho papers are suggestive of
geographical knowledge.

Mr. Moore supported the views
expressed by the last speaker on the
importance of geography and the
favorable circumstances that exist
hero for prosecuting it, and particu-
larly tho depaitment of physical
geography.

On a motion to the
resolution passed yesterday relating
to Teachers' Institutes, by Mr.
Townsend, seconded by Rev. A. O.
Forbes, being accepted, Mr. Town-sen- d,

seconded by Mr. Oleson,
moved an amendment to the resolu-
tion. An amendment to the amend-
ment was offered by Mr. Scott,
seconded by Mr. Atwater. Tho
resolution, as amended, was put and
passed unanimously, and is as
follows :

That this association meet for one
week, being the last week of the
Fall Term of 188G, by arrangement
witli the Board of Education, under
the direction of the Inspector Gen-
eral, who Is requested to provide
for normal class instruction at that
time, and that similar institutes for
Hawaiian school teachers of the
Government common schols, and
for all applicants seeking such a
position, be held at the expenso of
the Government in suitable locali-
ties on tho other islands under tho
same direction.

A keen discussion on school books
followed, resulting in tho adoption
of tho following:

Jiesolved, (1) that upon a more
thorough examination of Barnes's
National Arithmetic, the association
reconsider their action of January,
1881, and recommend to the Board
of Education the adoption of that
Arithmetic as a text book iu place
of Fish's and Robinson's, if proper
arrangements can bo made for ex-
change of books without cost to
those already provided.

(2) That iu order tc sccuro uni-

formity in penmanship, this associa-
tion do recommend for adoption by
the Board of Education, Payson,
Dunton and Scribner's Nationai
System of penmanship.

On motion of Mr. Townsend, sec-
onded by Mr. Atwater, and passed,
Mr. Scott, Rov. Mr. Mackintosh,
and Miss Corney wore added to the
Executive Committee.

Convention then adjourned to
meet at tho call of tho Executive
Committee.

THE DRUGSTORES.

Conspicuous among tho Christmas
displays of tho present season, aro
the drugstores. A representative
of tho Bui.i.r.TiN. behiL' in irood

'health, and possessed of a benevo
lent curiosity to ascertain some-
thing of what Honolulu can do for
buch of its inhabitants ;is may re-

quire drugs and medicines, called
at tho establishments- - of Messrs.
Benson, Smith & Co. and Messrs.
Ilollistcr &. Co., aiul found that
there Is not only an abundant supply
of drugs and medicines for all tho
ills to which people of all nationali-
ties aio liable, but also tlut tho
drugstores aro ready to supply a
largo variety of articles of uso and
beauty for tho well.

SIKSSKS. IIKNSON, SJIITn & CO.

This firm deals,. largely in medi

cinal elixirs mid syrups, olcales,
medicinal wines, lluld and lolld
extracts, all of their own manufac-
ture. Lady customers, on entering
the store, have only to glance to the
light, to see their fair form re-

flected from a largo minor, fixed on
the wall on that side. On the right,
the next object thnl commands ob-

servation, is a grand marble soda
fountain, iu the form of the upper
pmt of a castle, with Hashing corner
turrets, and a lofty glas dome on
top, surmounted by an armed and
belted knight iu bronze. The
various drinks that, on demand,
ooze from the fountain are all made
from pure juices. In the opposite
side, on the left, is a splendid case,
with a fine array of Rieksecker's
perfumery in bottles of all sizes
tastefully arranged. Next to this
stands the chemical case, filled witli
elementary chemical bodies, bear-
ing formidable names. Standing
between the two entrances to the
store is a handsome surgical instru-
ment case, and in which nro nlso
kept sundry articles both rare and
curious, among which are pointed
out electric crimpers and electric
tooth brushes. The crimper is a
novelty iu its way, and is intended
to enable the daughters of Eve to
crimp their flowing tresses without
recourse to hot irons of any kind.
Whether the electric tooth brush is
going to strike dentists with light-
ning or not, it has not yet been long
enough iu the market to ascertain.
Prominent among the objects that
attract attention, on first entering
tho store, is a pyramidal staiul,
bearing bottles, in graded sizes, of
Florida Water, Mailo Cologne and
Lei Aloha. These beautiful per-
fumes are manufactured by Messrs.
Benson, Sinillf & Co. themselves,
and give the firm a well-deserv-

celebrity. In tho second fiat is tho
manufacturing laboratory, at which
two men woik, one on each side of
a long bench. At the timo of tho
BtJM.UTix reporter's visit, the prin-
cipal operator was at w;ork under
Berry's Perculalor, whicli" is an in-

strument for making fluid extracts
by cold pressure. At the opposite
side, a Chinaman is busy, with deft
lingers, sealing up bottles. It is
needless to say that the whole estab-
lishment, when lighted up, at night,
makes a very brilliant and tasteful
appearance from the street.

MI.SSUS. IIOM.I&TUK ft CO.

This firm recently moved from
their old quarters on Nuuanti street
to tho 'Williams' block on Fort
street. Their branch store, corner
of Fort and Merchant streets, is in
course of being moved up to the
new stand, where their business
will be" all under one roof. The
firm is to bo congratulated on
having secured one of tho finest
buildings in town, for carrying oiM
a largo business. The store, on tlm
ground fiat, is 25 feet front by
fiG feet deep. The second and
third floors extend over tho adjoin-
ing store, and, accordingly, measure
50 by 5G feet. After reaching the
attic, tho visitor is conducted
through the sky light in tho roof,
where a magnificent view of tho
city and the splendid landscapes of
the surrounding country, is ob-
tained. The view; from this point
is indeed very suggestive of the
outlook from tho cupola of the
Boston State House. Tho upper
fiats aro used for storage of drugs,
of which a heavy stock, in great
variety, is always kept on hand.
Besides the usual articles that form
the stock in trade of a well-equipp- ed

drugstore, Ilollistcr &
Co. show some excellent lines of
perfumery, which aro in good de-
mand. The Lundborg perfumery,
Eastman's Aloha and Iloyt's Ger-
man Cologne aro the spccialtiesJn
this department at the present tiny;.
Colgate's soaps and toilet waters
also occupy prominent positions.
A grand soda fountain, near the
entrance, dispenses soda water,
ginger ale, and other refreshing
beverages. In tobacco and cigars,
tho firin make a good showing in
tho quality of the brands, as well
as in the largo variety of tho supply.
Tho nightly lighting up is one of
the fow pretty sights that relievo
tho prevailing gloom of closed stores
on Fort street after sunset.

METE0R0L0CICAL.

Tho thermometer this nooiT stood
at G5 tho lowest mid-da- y tcm-pcratu- ro

recorded for tho past five
years. Barometer falling. The
steam w histlcs to-da- y went as fol-
lows :j

III. ECC.
KntcipNc Mill : !10 fast
Fmimlry a 20 fast
H"Pler's 1 fiO fast
Honolulu Steam Planing Mill, eoireet.

I would call attention to this from
tho fact that Mr. Lucas's whistlo Is
blown daily at 12 o'clock from
signal by electric bell communicated
directly from tho Survey Ofilce. At
this olllco tho correct timo is known
to a second. It would seem as if
some arrangement might bo mndo
by which tho public could havo tho
advantage of this correctness of the
steam whistle which Is sccuicd by
tho privato enterprise of tho Hono-
lulu Steam Planing Mill, As it is,
tho confusion of tho different steam
signals makes it impossible for tho
ordinary citizen to know which la
tho right one, while ; really a signal

of that kind Is practically tho most
convenient standard for the general
public that can bo devised. Occa-
sionally, It Is rue, the wires nmy 1)0

tcmpoiarlly deranged like the tole-pho- no

wires ; but it is only excep-
tional that Is so, while there havo
often been whole months without a
single failure of tho. whistle to blow
on time. C. .1. L'yoxs.

December 18th, 1885.

MISSION STATISTICS.

The total number of Ilawaiians
sent out from these Islands as mis-
sionaries up to the present time, is
sixty-eigh- t; of whom thirty-fiv- o

wcre.malcsand thirty-thre- e females.
Of the to'tal sixty-eigh- t, .nine have

been sent to the Caroline' Islands,
fifteen to the Marshall Islands,
twenty-si- x to tho Gilbert Islands,
and eighteen to the Marquesas
Islands. Some of them have died
nbro.ul, and others havo returned to
these islands on account of ill health,
or for other reasons. There aro
now in the field, seventeen Hawaiian
missionaiies, six of whom arc at the
Marquesas, and eleven at the Gilbert
Islands.

CHRISTMAS ON KAUAI.

Christians gatherings, even when
confined to family circles and their
more immediate refhtions, arc always
tho gladdest meetings throughout. tho
year; and usually leavo the most
lasting impressions on the minds of
young people. But when tho en-

nobling influences of tho unselfish
lifo of Him, of whoso birth Christ-
mas is tho annual celebration, leads
us to look out beyond the circle of
those who aie most dear to us by
the tics of nature, upon the less
favored ones, and lend a helping
hand to gladden their hearts, as well
as the hcaits of our own families,
the good accomplished thereby
may be immeasurable.

It was my good fortune to be
visiting two of the large plantations
on Kauai, on tho twenty-fourt- h and
twenty-fift- h of the present month,
where 1 witnessed scenes, tho des-
cription of which should bo brought
before thc.writcrs of tho San Fran-
cisco Chronicle, who havo sought to
villify our planters, and dub them
slave-holder- s. Thoso writers ought
to come and sec, then flee and hide
their diminished heads forever.

Arriving at Kilauea Plantation on
Clnistmas Eve, I found Mr. and
Mrs. Macflc, their governess, and
several young gentlemen, busily en-
gaged in preparing a Christmas tree
for the children of tho laborers em-
ployed on the plantation. Each and
ever' one of those ladies and gontlc-me- n

were as much engrossed in
their undertaking, as if there hnd
been millions of money in it.

Tho tree was placed in tho little
church, and well laden with suit-
able fruit for tho occasion. And
although the stripping of the tree
was not to take place till the even-
ing, crowds of little boys and girls,
full of expectation, were gathered
around the door of the little edifice
before midday, where thoy stayed
all afternoon, and sought to while
awny the timo by frolic and play till
evening, when they each received
some presents.

AtKcaliaJ'lantationiotwilbstand-in- g

the urgent necessity of pushing
the sugar works to a speedy com-
pletion, a halt was called and Christ-
mas made a holiday for all con-
cerned. Col. Spalding and his
corps of assistants had prepared
sport for the day iu tho shape of
horse and foot races on tho Knpaa
plains. The weather being fine and
races good, a very enjoyable day
was spent by the hundreds present.
In the meantime, whilo the Col. and
his lutins were carrying out their
part of the programme, Mrs. Spald-
ing was at home superintending tho v

preparation for tho festivities of tho
evening. Oh! for a San Francisco '
Chronicle reporter to sco for him-
self, and tell tho truth for onco, that
the number of slaves on tfo largo an
estate is actually reduced to two,
viz., Col. and Mrs. Spalding.

At about 7:30 p.m., the guests
began to arrive at tho residence
from all parts of the estate ; they
wore principally tho working men
with their wives and children. Ail
were as cordially received, as if they
were on an equality with tho owners.
Tho Christmas tree, a very largo,
one, was placed in a commodious
room upstairs. It was loaded down
with presents, but it would havo re-
quired a lnrgo forest tree to carry
all tho gifts. Many had to bo laid
on the floor, and on tables around
the room. Tlfe guests visited tills
room before dinner to see tho grandi
display. From them, tho gentlemen
escorted thwladies to seats at tho;
several tables spread in the spneiousi
ilinlne linll. nml (lin rnnm nrllnlnttm

. ' . " M"''BSit llio exercises ana sports of tho,-- .

day had sharpened the appetites of,1

mi piesein, una mil jusuco WOS UOnot
to the wcll.fiirnln!inl trillion r

A J"l .if. ...... 41.. x . V
.luiui 11111111:1 , iuu gnosis repaircuf

to tho Christmas tree, and tho host!
flfirl ImQfnaa naoiuln.l 1... .. it....v. ..vw.w, ..uaipwit uv auvcniiw
ladies and gentlemen, proceeded toll
1. ......not U !.. . I J. .... 'Atint, can ib 111 u muai g.

manner, all present receiving perfect?
nvmanencs 01 guts, uno of the
most opportune articles prescntcd,4
was ii cuaiK crayon in a silver caser
uio recipient was tho genial host.d?
wnu, ii. Bixms, over since lie .began
to remodel ills sugar workshas'hacl
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